
This Month at the Y 
It’s Sports Month 

Y Afterschool: Registration is now open for the Y’s Afterschool program! Y Afterschool is an 

educational environment with a unique mix of activities that focus on the assets necessary for 

positive development, while keeping the afternoon fun! Learn more at 

www.benbrookcommunitycenterymcafw.org.  

 

Movie on the Lawn:  Join us for a FREE Family Movie Night on September 8th! We will be 
showing Trolls, with Chick-Fil-A (for purchase), lawn games, and lots of family fun! Activities 
begin at 7:00pm and showtime will be at  dusk).  
 

Parent’s Night Out:  Drop your kiddos off for night with the reptiles on September 16th from 
5:00-9:00pm! Camp Carter is going to stop by with some reptiles to make this night one to remember. 
There will be a snack, dinner and a craft project too! We will also be showing the movie Baby Boss! 
 

Youth Sports: Fall Flag Football, Pony Baseball, & 7-on-7 Football are open for registration! Our 

Youth Sports program focuses on having a fun atmosphere allowing every child to be able to 

participate no matter the skill level! Sign-up online at ymcafw.org/locations/YMCA-sports-

complex/ and save $10 by using the registration coupon code: SPORTREG 

 

Humane Society: We will be collecting laundry detergent, bleach, cleaning supplies, paper 

towels, Purina One Dog & Cat Food, towels, and toys for the Humane Society. Help a pet in need 

by donating today! 

 

Painting with a Purpose: Come join us at Painting with a Twist on September 24th from 2:00pm

-5:00pm and create a fall painting just in time for Thanksgiving! 50% of the proceeds will 

benefit the YMCA Annual Campaign! Tickets are only $45 and you must at least 15 yrs old . 

Register today https://www.paintingwithatwist.com/events/viewevent.aspx?eventID=957506  

 

Trash Bash: Benbrook Trash Bash is an Annual clean-up event in which volunteers join together 

to pick up litter and debris from Benbrook Lake and park areas. Trash bags and gloves will be 

provided. Make sure to come help us in the clean-up on September 16th at 8:30-11:30am. We 

will meet on the outside pool deck at the Benbrook Community Center YMCA! For more 

information or to register, contact Alex Busken at 817-249-6008 or abusken@benbrook-

tx.gov. 


